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INTRODUCTION 

In beginning this pa.per I should first like to give 

credit to Dr. J.P. Tollman and Dr. E. L • .MaoQuiddy for 

graciously allowing me to use case reports of patients 

coming- to their attention who had died with .eeriarteritis 

Bodosa. Neither of the oases have been reporteJ in the 

literature and I feel that they have a definite value in 

a work of this type. 'fhey serve to show how 'bizarre are 

the symptoms and the diffioul ty in reaching a clinical 

diagnosis of this little lmown and poorly understood dis

ease. 

It is the purpose of this thesis to review the liter

at~re as we now find it and present the salient facts as 

they a~pear to the author. ~o attempt is made to cover 

all the various aspects of the clinical diagnosis, eti

ology or pathJlogy, but rather it is the aim to condense 

all the work done up to the present and present it in a 

simple, easily readable form. liaturally, after· 1·eading 

several reports you beoome aware that a few writers put 

forth their arguments more clearly and with better rea

soning. You find yourself leaning toward their views 

and you see the answer to the problems in hand as they 

see it. If this pa.per leans toward the views of any one 



particular writer I ho~e that it will be understood 

that it is more accidental than intentional. This pa

per is intended to be impartial and present faj rly all 

sides of the question and it is not in my power to say 

who is right on any particular part of this interesting 

disease syndrome • 

.l'eriarteri tjs .aodosa is a rare inf eotion of unknown 

etiology. The disease has seldom been reo0gni1ed until 

post-mortem since oharti.cteri st io ria thology is usually 

limited to the internal organs especially the kidneys, 

heart, spleen, liver snd lungs, however, there are oc

casionally subcutaneous nodules, skin manifestations of 

hemorrhages, urticai·ia and purpurea resembling Schon

lein' s disease. It is an acute to subacute infection 

which preponderantly term1nates fatally within several 

weeks to months, rarely in several years, recognized 

by an inflammetion of the walls of the medium-sized ar

teries. The outstanding features of the infection are 

localized areas of exudation, degeneration and prolifera

tion in the adventitial and mesial coats of the arteries, 

with the formation of well-developed nodules. 

'l'he etiology will consist of the various theories 

which have been put forth as possibilities in determin

ing the exact c~use of this disease. I will attempt to 



to give all the theories whjoh heve been offered 

throughout the literature. I will not attempt to stute 

which is right but will present them for what they are 

worth. 

~he clinical aspects will be considered and those 

symptoms which have predominated in the largest number 

of oases will be emphasized. ~eedless to say the true 

clinical picture has not yet been worked out completely 

and the relation of the clinical symptoms to the path

ology has been largely worked out at the autorsy table. 

In most cases a clinical diagn~sis before death has 

been accidental or has been based on bior;ay material. 

I cannot emphasize too strongly that in the present 

state of the literature no symrtoms have been def

initely related to this disease syndrome well enough 

to base a diagnosis when they are found present. 

'.J.'he case reports have been included in this the

sis to give you un actual word picture of the disease 

and to show how few clinical symptoms ttre present upon 

which you might base a diagnosis. 'J!hen too, they show 

how only a few organs may be a:fiected or it may be a 

genera1 widespread involvement of the entire body. 

In the summary I shall try to discuss these case 

histories and how they agree or dj sagree with other 



cases which can be found in the literature. These 

cases compare very favorably with the findings of many 

investigators both here and abroad. 

The ooncl usions will be those of a variety of 

writers according to their own findings and their own 

ideas as to the etiology, pathology and where possible 

any therapeutic suggestions they may have. It is my 

hope and desire thtit this paper may be of some little 

benefit to the reader in leading to a rational approach 

to the treatment of the disease known as Feriarteritis 

Nodosa. 



HISTORY 

The history of this comrarc;tjvely unknown dis

ease has been quite well summed up in the litera

ture. Periarteritis Bodosa was first completely de

scribed by Kussmaul and ~aier in 1866. Because of 

their description the disease has borne the name of 

the former investigator, esrecially in the Contin

ental literature. Prior to that in 1852 Rokitansky 

reForted the finding of innumerable aneurysms in the 

wall of small arteries over the entire body, except 

the brain, in a man 23 years old, who had died with 

symptoms of dysentery. This was written up in his 

~aper entitled "~he Formation of Aneurysms of the 

Arteries in General Except the Aorta and Most of Its 

Important Branches, With the Further Exception of the 

Cerebral Arteries". This gave us our first complete 

description of the disease. In 1887, Eppinger ex

amined a piece of mesentery from this patient and, 

with improved methods of examination, was able to 

:find lesions identjca.1 with those described by .Kuas

m~ul and Maier. Along with this it is interesting 

to note that even earlier, three oases of multiple 

aneurysm had been reported, in 1776 Miohaelis and 
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Matani each reported a case, whereas in 1810 Pella

tan described a case in which 63 aneurysms were 

found. This portion of the history follows that of 

Rothstein and Welt (46). 

From the time the disease was first described 

until the present there are less than 396 oases re

ported. German investigators are by far the most ac

tive in finding cases of this type because of the 

number of autopsies which are performed in that na

tion while in contrast might be mentioned Spain, 

since they have a dislike for postmortem examinations, 

have not reported any oasee. In 1926, Strong (4~) de

scribed the first oasa of periarteritis nodosa in Can

ada. American workers at the present time are among 

the most active in investigating this little known 

disease. 

As the disease of Periarteritis Bodosa has been 

studied and as the cases have become increasingly 

frequent in the literature the idea that this is a 

rare disease has gradually been discarded. As we 

understand the disease at the present time it is 

generally thought that a great many oases are very 

mild attacks ~nd are passed over with no lasting 

harmful attacks. It is only the extremely acute 
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forms that produce death md coupled with the faot 

that most oases of Periarteritis lodosa ~re dis

covered at the autopsy table has led to the sup

position of its high fat&lity. Then too maDf pa

tients are only sick for a short time before death, 

having many bizarre symptoms which render a clini

cal diagnosis virtually impossible with present 

knowledge of the disease syndrome. 

The name Periarterjtis Jodosa has been some

what of a stumbling block in that it indioatee 

nodule formation which many investigators and 

olinicians have searched for without auocese. 

Many oases are now reported in the literature 

which displayed no nodular formation or the nod

ules were almost microscopic, others in which there 

are many aneurysms and those whioh have none. It 

may affect only a few organs of the body or it may 

be generalized. To more accurately charaoterize 

this disease syndrome other names have been sugges

ted, some of which are: Multiple Aneurysm by Meyer, 

Arteritis Bodoea Proliferans by Fletcher, Polyar

teritis Acuta Bodosa by Ferrari, Mesoperi&rteritie 

by Hart, a.nd Panarteritis, Arteritis Bodosa or Poly

arteri tis Nodosa by Beitzke. 
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In the American literature the reports ot Lamb 

(35) in 1914 and Ophules (44) in 1~23 stand out as 

the best description of cases in this nation. They, 

as well as others, tried to explain the cause of the 

disease with little success but both have noted the 

stages of destruction and attempted repair which are 

characteristic of the disease. 

With all the investigation it was natural for 

bacteriologists to become interested and consider

able experimentation with attempted transmission of 

this disease into laboratory animals with varying re

sults can now be found in the literature. Thie will 

be discussed more fully under etiology and pathology. 

At this time enough cases have gained entrance 

into the literature so that jn the near future the 

next step in the history of this disease will be 

taken l::illd the causative factor found. The disease 

has been discovered, described and the relation of 

the pathology to the symptoms recorded. ~ow the 

etiological agent must be recognized and a definite 

rational therareutio approaoh made to combat this 

disease. 
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ETIOLOGY 

It must be said in beginning this section of the 

treatise on Feriarteritis Eodosa that the causative 

factor has as yet resisted all methods of detection. 

Most of the etiology as we now lmow it is presumptive 

and theoretical, and oannot be proven as yet. It has 

for its basis or background only the oases which the 

investigators themselves have in hand. Muoh thought 

and energy have been given to adequately determine the 

cause o! Periarteritis Bodosa, and make a clinical 

recognition possible thus laying the background for 

a satisfactory method of treatment. 

Early workers in several oases found that their 

patients had a positive serology, others noticed the 

close resemblance of the lesion of ~eriarteritia lo

doea and Syphilis and they proposed the theory that 

the spir~ohete was the etiological agent. The fore

most authority to suggest this possibility was Vir

ohow. This possibility was promulgated by the earlJ 

investigators in Germany. Since than this theo 17 

has been disproven countless times. ~any sections 

have been studied to find the organism without re

sult and the pro-posal that Syphilis has any rela

tion to ~er1arterit1s BodJsa is now considered un

tenable. 
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Other theories have had a brief period of accep

tance and then have bean discarded. Some of these 

are mechanical, in which it was thought that undue 

stress and strain on the arterial walls both from 

within and without caused a weakening of the wall at 

that roint with the resultant formation of aneurysms 

which ultimately fibrosed thus forming a nodule. 

This theory was advanced by Rokitansky. This haa 

never been proven and at the present time with our 

knowledge of the dynamics of the arterial system to

gether with our conception of the pathology rules 

out this possibility en ti rely. 

Along with the other theories we also have the 

concept that heredity plays a part. Credit for this 

proposal must be given to Eppinger. In studies of 

families in which this disease was proven in a pa

tient there was nothing to prove the theory and if 

our conception of this disease syndrome is correct 

there is no indication that heredity has any part 

as an etiological factor. 

In reviewing the oases in the literature we 

are struck with the fact that the disease attacks 

males a great deal more often than females. '.rhe 
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ratio is set at 4 or 5 to 1. '!'his would seem then 

that ~eriarteritis ~odosa has a definite relation

ship to the sex. ·rhere is at this time no explana

tion for the ~reponderanoe of males but the tact 

remains that in a study of the etiology we must 

deal with the sex of the individual. Age is a 

:fairly important factor, the average being 31 years. 

We find instances where a child of 2 1~2 months and 

9 months have had a proven case and records of a 

man 71 years old who died of ~eriarteritis Bodosa but 

the greatest percentage of cases are in the adoles

cent an early adult group. Occupation and past his

tory have variously been offered as possibilities but 

with little grounds and no further substantiation so 

are of slight importance. 

We come now to those theories which at the pre

sent time are in the best standing~ namely, the al

lergic theory of sensitization proposed by Gruber 

(22) and the infectious or toxic theory offered by 

Spiro and Gruber l22J. These two theories both hsve 

many adherents al though the balance has swung in fa

vor of the infectious or toxic form of etiology. 

It is not the purpose of this paper to take any one 

viewpoint but rather to oompare their relative 
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virtues as they are seen in a review of the litera

ture. 

The Allergists point out many cases where the 

patient has a history of asthma or is proven to be 

sensitive by skin tests. 

vanced by Gruber in 1925. 

'fhis theory was first ad

.hline and Ioung l 311 also 

called attention to the allergic basis in reviewing 

three of their cases all of which had a high sensi

tization. Ophules is also of the opinion that al

lergy may have a ver:y important part in causing 

Periarteritis ~odosa. Berger and Weitz t5) explained 

the etiology thusly, "when cells in the allergic state 

are brought into contact with an antigen to which 

they are sensitive a characteristic reaction occurs. 

This reo.ction. is ve.scmlar in nt1 tu re and results in 

the outpouring of fluid into the reacting area fol

lowed by the extravasculation of leukocytes. tteao

tions vary greatly in severity, depending upon the 

degree of sensitization of the tissues and the doses 

of the antigen. most of them disappear without tis

sue change. ~hese are the reversible reactions, as 

we see when skin testing a patient. Some, however, 

are so severe that tissue death results with healing 

by soar tissue formation. This is known as the 
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Arthus phenomena and is entirely applicable in .l'eri

arteritis Nodosa. Allergists feel that the eoaino

philia described in several oases is because of a 

sensitization base.~ 

Those investigators who lean toward the infec

tious or toxic theory argue as follows: the patients 

follow the course typical of an acute infectious dis

ease with increased temperature, pulse and respira

tion. ~hey complain of pains in the joints and mus-

01 es. '.Che histologic lesions are of a distinctly in

flamnatory character \Oook--13), and rheu.~atic heart 

disease has been found in many cases as proven by 

Aschoff Bodies found in the heart muscle. ~hen too, 

the arthritis and myositis may be considered typical 

of rheumatic fever because in not all cases is there 

a pronounced eosinophilia the authors agreeing on 

the inflammatory nature of the disturbance say, one 

of the most ohar~oteriatio features of ~eriarteritis 

Bodosa in the early oases is a tremendous infiltration 

of the adventitia with partly neutrophilic, partly eo

sinophilic polymorphonuolear leukocytes mixed with a 

smaller or larger proportion of small lymphocytes and 

plasma cells. ~hen too, foreign body giant cells are 

oft an noted • 
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Still other writiers wish to think that the 

disease is a special infection "Sui generia" or the 

lesions are the result of the action on perhaps pre

disposed arteries of a variety of inf eotious or toxic 

agents the latter having been suggested on account of 

the general inabil1ty to demonstrate bacteria in the 

microscopic seotione. lt might be stated here that 

Allergists feel that tissue may be sensitized to 

streptococci and form an explanatory basis for i>eri~ 

arteritis aodoaa. 

The idea of a special infection derives its main 

support from these facts \l) a disease practically 

identical with it has been observed by ~upke (IV), as 

quoted by Ophulee, in a herd of stags; ,2) twice, 

vonHaun \VIII) and ~arris and ~riedriohs (26), the 

olaim has been made that there has been a, successful 

experimental transmission of the disease to labora

tory animals. ~he results have bean confusing and 

there are no uniform results. ~oth blood and tissue 

emulsions were injected into a variety of laboratory 

animals. 

uphulee \44)in disoussing the possible etiology 

of J:leriarteri t 1 a •Odo ea go es on to sa:y, "much di soussion 
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has arisen because of the resemblance of ~eriarteritis 

~odosa to rheumatic fever. ~t i& interesting to study 

this relationship of the two and the ill-defined group 

of subaoute and chronic nseptio" conditions with so

oalled "rheumatic" symrtoms and frequently associated 

with endocarditis. The evidence connecting the two 

conditions are often ushered in with an acute tonsil

itis. During the course of the illness almost all 

olinioians have been impressed with the resemblance 

of the syndrome to that of a slow, comparatively mild 

eeptio oondi tion, and various skin eruptions have been 

observed which seem to favor this impression. ~hey 

may be erythematous or resemble purpura rheurnatioa 

as seen in ZiI!l;~erman's case (IX). They may be urtiour

ial in nature (Veszpremi and Jansoo VII} and Klotz' 

case was a typical erythema nodosa. lt has been known 

to follow injury of the ham:d nFishberg" which during 

the oourse came to resemble an erysi~elaa. In 

Sohrieber's case a patient was suffering from chronic 

non-Syphilitic Ulcers of the s1dn of the legs when the 

disease developed. Kroetz' patient had a septio in

fection of the urin~ry tract. In Lamb's, diplostr9p

toooooi were found on the diseased heart valves and 
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other parts of the body. Douglas obtained a pure cul

ture of streptoooooi from the suboa·psular hemorrhage 

of the kidney. Jonas found etraptooooci in a culture 

from the kidney. It has also been recovered from the 

gall bladder, heart blood, bile, suboapsular lymph 

channels of the liver (Strep. ~nginosus and Salivarius). 

Strep. Anginosus proved too virulent for laboratory 

animals but with less virulent cultures at times a 

subaoute Periarteritis ~odosa with slight involvement 

of the media was obtained by Klotz. Harris and Fried

richs transmitted disease to laboratory animals after 

filtering through a ~erkfeld filter proving that it 

approaches the virus if not". 

These do not prove anything, save that strepto

cocci may be a secondary invader. The affected ar

teries are usually more focal and associated with 

more oioitrization in media and adventitia than 

simple artero.sclerosis. This would lead to the 

inflammatory basis of the etiology of ieriarteritis 

.Dlodo sa. 
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CLI~ITCAL ASPECTS WITH REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

~he true clinical picture, if there is one of this 

disease syndrome, is extrer;:ely difficult to ascertain. 

In general it must be stated that reriarteritis ~odosa 

simulates many diseases and symptoms are localized to 

the organs affected in any one particular case. ~ost 

cases which are recognized clinically before death 

are accidental or are the result of biopsy report. 

Even biopsy material may not be reoognized at the 

time and when autopsy determines reriarteritis Bodosa 

a careful search of the biopsy material has revealed 

the presence of the disease. This may be due to the 

fact that ieriarteritis ~odosa is not a specific dis

ease but results as .E1 riedberg and t.rross (16) believe, 

from the activity of many toxic or infectious agente. 

•.ro find a. true clinical p~oture it is necessary 

to determine which signs and symptoms are most com

monly dealt with. First, febrile illness ( ~0%) re .. 

sernbling chronic general infection (sepsis) but with 

negative blood culture. •ext in importance are the 

renal symptoms of nephritis pointed out by Keegan (30) 

who believes that Periarteritis ~odosa is the cause 

of pathology known as chronic vascular nephritis. 

His reasoning may be interpreted in sequence aa follows--
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aoute vascular infection and vascular 1nfarction in 
\ 

the kidneys lead to little urinary changes; subse-

que~t gradual fibrotio intimal obliteration of the 

arteries lead to tubular atrophy, with probable loss 

of reabsorptive power and consequent nocturia and 

low fixed specific gravity. The rapidity and se

verity of the arterial obliteration leads to car

diac decompansation with less blood flow through the 

arteries and the glomeruli with a resultant decreased 

urine output, a nitrogen and terminal retention. In 

his patient a kidney was removed two months before 

death because the disease simulated an acute condi-

tion in which Periartaritis ~odoaa was proven oon

olusively and at auto~sy the other kidney showed vas

cular nephritis of the chronic type. Therefore, as 

he sees ~eriarteritis ~odosa in its relation to renal 

symptoms it may be considered as an acute vascular 

nephritis leading in non-fatul eases to chronic renal 

arterosolerosis and ohronio vascular nephritis. tie 

feels that the term "chronic vascul~r nephritis" is 

applied to a large group of contracted kidneys in 

which the primary pathologic condition is in the ar

teries and the secondary pathologic chl:lllge is due to 
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gradual arterial obliteration. 

'i:hirdly, acute abdomin1.;,l symr toms simulating an 

acute intra-abdominal complication or those of entero

oolitis. 'l'his is extremely oommon and is spoken of 

as abdominal rheumatism by several writers. .1...i.a117 

oaees have been e:xrlored surgically because of the 

symptoms as evidenced by the work of Allen (1). ~oly

neuritis may be a symptom in many cases as are those 

of polyarthritis and polymyositis whioh simulate the 

pains of rheumatic fever. The difficulty of diagnosis 

of reriarteritis ~odosa is not because of the inade

quacy or indefiniteness of symptoms but to the variety 

of common diseases which it oan simulate beoause of 

its extensive pathological process. 

According to Weiner (55) the relative frequency 

of organs and structures affected are: kidneys 8V%, 

heart 70%, liver 65%, gaatro-intestinal 60%, muscles 

32~, pancreas 36%, peripheral nerves 20%, spleen and 

adrenals 8%, gall bladder 13%, skin and subcutaneous 

tissues 14~, nervous system 8%. This in general shows 

how widely generalized the pathological process may 

extend and the mul tttude of symptoms which will result. 

Carr's (g) clinical description is quite representative 

of all the works, "~eriarteritis ~odoaa 1s a disease 
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which ie char2cterized by symptoms of sepsis, with 

scattered local manifestation of vascular disease, 

which baffle explanation; and anatomically by nodu

lar inflammatory foci in the smallest and middle 

sized arteries. He believes the symptoms which occur 

with greatest frequency are those commonly associated 

with infectious disease, fever, leukooytosis, prostra

tion, increasing weakness, anemia, occasi0nally eple

nio tumor tachycardia with evidence of renal involve

ment with a.lbuminuria, hematuria, edema and signs of 

renal insufficiency. 

At this ~oint I beljeve it is a good time to 

point out the differentiation of rheumatic fever and 

~eriarteritis ~odosa. A. thrombosis is common in 

~-eriarteritis ~od0sa and absent in the rheumatic le

sions. B. ~eriarteritis Bodosa attacks arteries of 

medium calibre while rheumatic fever attacks small 

arteries, arterioles and sinusoidal capillaries. 

C. nodules form in .Periarte1·i tis ~odo sa which are 

macroscopic and microscopic while in rheumatic fever 

there is no nodular vascular development and lesions 

are invariably microscopic. ~. There is absence of 

infarction, and hemorrhage from rupture in the rheu

mati o lesions. ~. eosinophilic infiltration ii 
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present in most oases of ieriarteritis Nodosa while 

it is minimal in rheumatic lesions. This is in accord

ance wjth the view of vining (53). 

tie goes on to state, however, that it is rossible 

that a rrimary rheumatic inf eotion in certain cases 

acts us a sensitizing tactor and prepa.res the way for 

the destructive attack by the infective agent of Peri

arteri tis Nodosa. 

So far the incidence of this disease has not been 

truly worked out. Aooording to the literature the post

mortem incidence is: 1:10,000 (Raising and Kimball--24) 

6:13,000 (Bernetein--6) 1:2.000 (Dunbar--17) 2:2,035 

(Bennett and Levine--4) 2:3,000 (10.otz) 12:17,316 

(Maresch) 2:1,613 (Jacobson--28). 

In all ages the clinical course was variable and 

unp rediotable. The age groupings compiled by Boyd are 

as follows: l 7) 

Age M li' Sex Unknown Total 
0-4 1 1 2 4 
5-9 7 5 1 13 

10-14 17 9 1 27 
15-19 19 7 26 
20-24 28 7 2 37 
25-29 19 8 27 
30-34 45 15 1 61 
35-39 40 5 45 
40-44 25 7 32 
45-49 17 11 28 
50-54 26 7 33 



Age M 
55-59 16· 
60-64 4 
65-69 5 
70-74 5 

- 75-79 1 
Unknown 5 

Total 28t> 

18 

F 
6 
9 
3 
4 

2 
mtr 

Sex Unknown 

-
--.,, 

Total 
22 
13 

8 
9 
1 
7 
~ 

The study of previous diseases is interesting and 

I believe it should be included in this paper: 

1. Rheumatic Fever--36 16. Typhus--5 

2. Sore Throat--36 17. Furuncle--5 

3. Syphilis--35 18. Exposure to Cold--4 

4. Influenza--24 19. Minor Infection--3 

5. Gonorrhea--17 20. Appendicitis--3 

6. Scarlet Fever--15 21. Gastric Uloer--3 

7. Typhoid Fever--14 22. Erysipelas--3 

8. Pneumonia--12 23. Enteritis--2 

9. Bronchial Asthme.--11 24. Alcoholism--2 

10. Whooping Oough--10 25. Erythema Nodosum--2 

11. Injury and Infecton--9 26. llleningococcic 1"1eningi tis--1 

12. Sinusi ti s--9 27. Renal Calculus--1 

13. Nephri tis--9 28. Lupus Erythematosis--1 

14. Pulmonary TB--8 29. Gout--1 

15. Mumps--8 
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In summarizjng this section of. clinical symptoms 

Lamb seems to give the best picture of Periarteritis 

Nodosa. According to him the symptoms are as follows: 

1. Pains in the muscles 50% and Joints 40%. 

2. Fever 94% shovr febrile course. The temperature 

follows an irregular curve. 

3. Abdominal pain, very oommon and of the epigaetrio 

type. 

4. Edema 61% of oases. Generally of the ankles and 

face. 

5. Weakness. 

6 • Di st urbane e of senaa ti on. 

7. Diarrhea, sweating, purpuric eruption, sore throat. 

8. Chilliness, headache, vomiting, anorexia, consti

pation, cough. 

9. Dizziness, urticaria, hemoptysis, pain in chest, 

eruptions, oyanosis, dyspnea, ioterne, swelling 

of testis and asthma. 

10. Subcutaneous nodules. Not a constant sign and 

absence should not alter the diagnosis. 

11. Superficial lymph nodes--found in very few cases. 

12. Skin eruptions are hemorrhagic in char~.cter, pete

chial, purpuric or ecnymotio. May be diffuse 

erythema. May be found in all stages of disease. 
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13. Blood pressure. This is an inconstant sign. 

14. Pulse. In 97% of the cases it is increased. 

15. Blood. Anemia in 55% of the cases. Often an 

eosinophilia. White blood cells may be very high. 

16. Respiratory symptoms. Asthma is ocoasionally found. 

17. Gastro-intestinal--shows many symptoms. 

18. Abdomen. 50% of cases have abdominal rheumatism. 

19. Genito-urinary--albumin in 82% of oases. Kidney 

tests altered. 

20. Nervous system. Quite frequently have headaches, 

disturbance of sensation, palsies, convulsions, 

visual disturbances and may have muscle atrophy. 

There seems to be no agreement in the literature as 

to the general duration of the disease. It may last a 

few weeks to one year or so and the prognosis is bad 

insofar as we know the disease at the present time. 
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CASE REPORTS 

Case 1. 
~isa M. s. entered the University of Nebraska Hos-

pital for the first time 4-5-33. She was a white, 

single female aged 24 whose occupation was housework. 

Her complaints were as follows: 

1. Inability to hear for ~ast two months. 

2. Difficulty in breathing through nose. 

Patient was well until two months before entry to 

the hospital. At that time she began to have pain in 

her left ear. About one month ago was unable to breathe 

through nose. Has had considerable disch~rge from left 

ear and nose since onset o~ present illness. 

Past History: measles, whooping cough, scarlet 

fever. She had an operation on her neck s.t age 6, rea

son unknown. Bot subject to colds, headaches or sore 

throats. No shortness of breath or swelling of feet 

or ankles. Appetite good but is constipated most of 

the time. 

Catamenia--began age 13, regular ever since. Bo 

excessive amount. 

No nooturie. or burning. ti.as bB.d pain in left in 

left hip at times the past month. 

Pb,ysical Examination: The patient is a poorl7 

developed anemic looking adult female, lying in bed 
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breathing through mouth with difficulty. 

liead--not remarkable. 

Eyea--unusually prominent. Pupils react to 

light and accommodation. 

Ears--deaf in both ears. 

Right--left reflex is absent. Dr:um ia soerred 

Left--pus discharging. 

Bose--crusted, bleeds easily, complete obstruc-

tion. Copious discharge. 

Throat--tonsils enlarges and infected. 

Pharynx--covered with post-nasal discharge. 

Neck--large, hard glands beneath angle of the 

mandible. 

Lungs--resonance not impaired. lo ralea. 

Heart--rapid (120) no murmurs. Blood Pressure 

100 over 70. 

Abdomen--no palpable masses, no tenderness. 

Extremities--no deformities. Coarse tremor 

of hands. Heflexes hypoactive. 

Babinsky is negative. 

Impression--Otitis media, sinusitis, infected tonsils, 

anemia and thyroid dyscrasia. 



Laboratory--
Blood 4-20-33 
Hemoglobin 47% 
R.B.C. 3,200,000 
W .B .C • 20, 800 . 
Differential 
Polys-Sege 45fo 

Staff 34% 
Young 3% 
Lymphs 7% 
Monos 610 
Eos 4% 
Myelocyte 1% 
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4-24-33 
42% 

2,820,000 
27' 400 

4-27-33 
45% 

2,920,000 
34,200 

46% 
39% 

Blood Creatinine 4-21-33 6.0 mgms. per cent 
" N .P .N. 4-21-33 114.0 mgms. per cent 

Serum l.P.N. 4-22-33 
" Alb. 4-22-33 
" Glob. 4-22-33 
" Prot.Total 4-22-33 
" Cholesterol4-22-33 

Urine 
Color 

Speci~io Gravity 
Reaction 
Albumin 
W .B .C. 
R .B .c. 
Epi th .cells . 
Crystals 
Granular casts 

4-6-33 
Amber 

1.018 
acid 

lplus 
occ. 
none 

few 
few 

none 

106.0 mgms. per cent 
4.9% 
1.6% 
6,5% 

150 .o mg ms. per cent 

4-26-33 
Cloudy Amber 
100 o.c. in 24 hrs 
1.016 

acid 
3plus 
10-20 per hpf. 
20-30 par hpf. 
few 
few 
loaded 

Cultured for diphtheria--suspicion not confirmed. 

Hospital Course: 
4-6-33 Admitted. General diet. X-rays of mastoids 

and sinuses. .A.rgyrol pack to nose for thirty minutes. 

Neosilvol 10% Ephedrine 3%, Gtts.iv into each nostril 

q.1.d. followed by gtts. 11 of liquid abolene. 
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4-7-33 Consultation with Medicine. Basal to be done 

as soon a.a temperature normal. 

4-14-33 Clinical: diagnosis of nasal diphtheria made. 

20,000 u. Diphtheria Antitoxin given with no reaction. 

4-15-33 Temp era·ture 101.60. 10, 000 U. Diphtheria Anti

toxin given. Bo reaction. Membrane in nose separated 

and was removed. Can now breathe through nose. 

4-18-33 Transfusion with 200 o.c. of whole blood. 

4-21-33 Considers.bl a a.sci tes present. 

4-22-33 Seen by Medical Department who recommended 

hot body packs b.1.d. Intravenous injection of 100 

c.c. of 50% glucose. 

4-26-33 N.P.H. 201 mgms. %. Creatinine 10 ·mgms. %. 

4-27-33 Blood pressure 164 over 110. Patient seen 

by Dr. Bliss. who states "patient has developed skin 

lesions on both knees and elbows. Decrease in gene

ral edema, little edema of the kidney evident. Ad

vised against decapsulation, force fluids, thyroid 

extract gr. x daily and high protein diet." 

Seen by Dr. Kirk 4-27-33 who adds the following 

comment "this patient presents in general an infec

tious process involving all of the sinuses with an 

intermittent septic type of temperature and leuko

cyte sis, and nephri ti a ohar1;;.oterized by al buminuria, 
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nitrogen retention Bll.d slight edema formation. From 

the history obtained from the mother of scarlet fever 

at the age of 5 which was followed by evidence of edema, 

as swelling of the ankles together with the present pic

ture of marked nitrogen retention and relatively nega

tive findings of urinary sediment, in my opinion it is 

a case of chronic nephritis. There has been a rapid 

increase of the N.P.N. and Creatinine with elevation 

of blood pressure with a striking decrease of water 

output. The latter accompanied by marked low chlorides 

and total nitrogen output. This marked water retention 

might point to edema of the kidney of which I am doubt

ful." He advised forcing fluids, 2,000 o.c. or better, 

a low salt diet tllaCl output is .491 grams per day1 and 

combat infection present. 

4-29-33 uphthalmoscopio examination by nr. Judd. 

Right aye--media clear, retinal vessels small. Ar

teries quite contracted as in hypertension. 

Diffuse edema of the retina es0ecially 

along primary vessels above. Ho hemor

rhage or exudate. 

Left eye-- assent ia1ly the same as right eye. 

4-30-33 Patient semicomatose. In oonvulsions at times. 

Dying of uremia. Died at 8:15 A.M. 
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Autopsy 

External Examination--

The body is that of a well developed, well nour

ished young woman who looks to be about the stated age 

of 24. Hair js reddish in color aid eyelids are edema

tous. The face looks puffy and the skin somewhat waxy. 

There is slight edema of the tissues of the body par

ticularly over the back and the ankles. There are nu

merous points of discoloration particularly about the 

knees and hands. ~heae discolored areas range from 

1 to 5 cm. in diameter and are principally purr;lish

red in color, although a few are slightly brownish. 

A few of these s~ots are scattered over other parts of 

the body. 

Primary Incision--

The prinlti.ry incision is of the usual 'I-shaped type 

beginning at the axillary folds, continuing to the mid

line of the chest and then to the aymphoais pubis. The 

suboutaneoua tissues are quite edematous, muscle appears 

to be in good oondition. 

Abdominal cavity. On opening the abdomen 500 to 600 

o.o. of clear amber fluid was found. ~esenterio nodes 

are slightly enlarged so that they are very prominent 

through the mesentery and some of these arpear on the 
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wall of the bowel. There is no abnorma1 i ty of dia

poei ti on of the abdominal viscera.. 

Thorax. The thorax is opened by removing the cheat 

plate in the usual manner. No fluid is found in either 

pleural cavity. There are no adhesions about the lungs 

although these are fairly firm to palpation. ruediastinum 

is not enlarged and there is no evidence of remaining 

fatty tissue. 

~ericardial cavity. Contains probably 50 c.o. of 

clear amber fluid. The heart is not enlarged by gross 

inspection. 

Heart. Weighs 230 grams, no antemortem thrombi found 

in either auricle. The triouspid ring admits two fin

gers easily. '£he triousj- id valve cusp a are normal in 

appearance. The muscle of the right ventricle is rather 

pale Ell d somewhat irregular in color varying from pinkish 

to almost yellow in color. '£he pulmonary valve cusps 

show no change. The mi tral ring admits two fingers with 

some difficulty. On opening the ventricle the mitral 

cusps are found to be anti rely norma.1 in uppearanoe. 

The aortic cusps are smooth. ~here was some atheroma

tous changes in the first portion of the aorta. The 

coronary vessels show slight atheromatous change in 

the wall. Several small aneurysms are found particularly 
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on the wa11 of the ventricle. One of these was abou" 

3 mm. in diameter. .beside it is a rather firm mass of 

white granUlar tissue which is interpreted as a small 

abscess. Section through the heart muscle shOfl s a num

ber of very pale areas some being quite yellowish in 

color and the tissue is soft in the center of these 

areas. 

Lung. The right lung weighs 820 grams t11d the left 

lung 500 grams. 

Left lung. A mass of antemortem thrombus about 1.6 inches 

in length and about 6 mm. in diameter is found in the main 

branches of the pulmonary artery. Similar very small 

masses are found deep within the lung tissue and in as

sociation with these are wedge-shaped areas in which the 

lung is solid and very dark in color, these masses being 

very sharply delimited from the surrounding lung tissue. 

Several small abscesses were encountered ranging up to 

about 4 cm. in dii:Weter. ·rhe remainder of the 1 ung tis

sue is very edematous but no pneumonic oonaolidation can 

be made out. '.i.'here is a grec,t deal of frothy n uid in 

the bronchi. 

Right lung. Jjo large ma.as of antemortem thrombus was 

found in the artery although a few are found in the 
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smaller branches corresronding to the areas of in

farction which are scattered particularly through the 

lower lobe. Several small abscesses are found ranging 

up to about 2 cm. in diameter. ~he lung tissue is very 

edematous and the lower lobe especially shows a rather 

widesrread but somewhat irregule.r consolidation. Frothy 

fluid similar to th~t in the left lung is noted through

out the bronchi. 

Gastro-intestinal tract. Is opened from the stomach 

to the rectum. There are a few areas of petecohial 

hemorrhage on the gastric mucosa but no areas of ulcera

tion are found. The duodenal mucosa is normal in appear

ance. The wall of the small bowel shows several discolored 

areas up to about 1.5 cm. in diameter. In the oenter of 

these there is usually a small white area which evidently 

represents a small abscess. The lymphoid toll1oles are 

enlarged to about 2-3 mm., firm white nodules are noticed 

throughout the mesentery and bowel wall. Peyer' a Patohas 

a.re not appreciably enlarged. 

Liver. Weighs 1360 grams. It is quite normal in size 

and share. The surface is smooth with a few small red

dish spots being evident. ihese are 4-5 mm. in diameter. 

Section through Jne of these shows a small abscess centered 
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about .5 cm. below the surface of the liver. A few simi

lar abscesses are found on secti)n through the liver. 

The liver surface in general is rather pale with the mar

kings well retained. The bladder is quite edematous. Bo 

calculi are found within the lumen and the mucosa is quite 

normal in appearance. 

Spleen. Is adherent to the diaphragm over its entire 

superior surface. There are numerous hollow white bodies 

throughout the spleen, some of which are broken down to 

form small abscesses ranging up to .5 cm. in diameter. 
I 

The amount of pulp is very considerably decreased al though 

the amount of fibrous tissue shows comparatively little 

change. The amaller white nodules aprear to be quite 

firm and may represent the beginning abscesses. The 

spleen weighs 141 grams. 

Kidney. Right--weight 300 grams. Left--weight 310 

grams. Both kidneys are smooth in contour. They are 

quite nonnal in shape although very considerably en

larged. They are quite soft. On stripping back the 

capsule the surface ie speckled with V8l'Y numerous ti:ny 

red spots ranging up to approximately .5 mm. in diame

ter. although ocoasiona.l larger areas of reddish dis

coloration are found which are approximately 7-10 mm. 
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The remainder of the kidney surface is yellowish gray 

in color. Seotion across the kidney shows the color com

bination to persist throughout the oortex. The larger 

masses are found to be small abscesses many of which ap

pear to be small infarcts which are undergoing degenera

tion. The vessels are very prominent because of marked 

thickening of the walls with reduction in the s1 ze of 

the lumen. ~any of these appear to have a zone of puru

lent material around the blood vessels. There is not 

much congestion of the kidneys. The markings are some

what obscured by edema and a grayish discoloration of 

the kidney substance. There is some tendency to ever

sion over the cut eJges of the capsule 1ndicating some 

tension of the kidney substance. Pelvea of the kidney 

show no striking change. Ureters are quite normal in 

appearance. 

Adrenals. Adrenals are of normal size, ehl:l.pe and 

consistenoy. 

Head. The head is opened by reflecting the scalp in 

the usual manner. There are numerous petecohial hemor

rhages along the under side of the scalp. The oalvarium 

ia then removed and the dura is freed. The calvarium 

is entirely normal in appea1·ance. The median and sagi t

tal sinus contains no thrombi. 

Brain. The leaves of the dura are then reflected. 
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There ie a large area of reddish disooloration over the 

left temporal &nd ocoipital lobes. There appears to be 

marked edema of the arachnoid along with eaoape of much 

blood. There is no evidence of clotting of the blood, 

however. The right hemisphere is edematous and the ves

sels somewhat congested but there is no evidence of 

hemorrhage. The brain is then removed by severing the 

nerves and blood vessels and cutting the tentorium. 

This edema of the arachnoid is apparently generalized 

over the entire brain surface. 

made into the occipital lobe in 

A small incision is then 

the region of this die-

coloration previously noted but there was no evidenoe 

of pathology in the underlying brain tissue. The blood 

sinuses of the dura are then opened. No thrombi are 

found in any of the vessels although in the left lateral 

sinus immediately adjacent to the mastoid a small mass 

of granular material is found firmly attached to the 

lateral wall of the sinua. Some of this material is ra. 

ther friable and breaks off easily. 

Pituitary Body is then removed. It is of twioe normal 

size and considerably flattened. 

Skull and sinuses. A careful inspection is then made 

of the base of the skull and there is no evidence of per

foration of the sinuses through the bone tissue. The 
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core drill is then used to remove a section of the base of 

the skull so that the sinuses might be explored. ?raotical

ly no left sphenoid sinus can be encountered &nd the right 

was very small. The posterior ethmoidal sinus is rather 

small. The epithelium is thin an:d there is no evidence 

of inflamrn~tory reaction. The maxillary sinuses are then 

opened. The mucous membrane is thin and no purulent ma

terial is found within them. 

l:t.astoids. The left mastoid is found to contain a large 

amount of purulent material which involves the middle ear 

a.a well. There is an osteomyelitia of the surrounding bone 

extending down along the lateral sinus for some distance. 

The right mastoid is very sclerotic so that the air cells 

are almost entirely obliterated although no appreciable 

amount of purulent material is found and the middle ear 

appears to be quite clear. 

~icrosoopic Report: 

Heart--there are two sections of heart muscle. ~ericardium 

and endocardium are represented as well as the muscle itself • 

.Pericardium shows a slight mononuclear infiltration but this 

is not particularly marked. The muaol a it self 1 s quite well 

preserved for the most part although in some places there is 

evidence of swelling in the muscle fibres and the nuclei es

pecially are moderately enlarged. A number of arteriee are 

present through the section, both small and medium sizes. 
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The larger vessels especially· show a rather marked peri

arteri tis which in some oases were marked enough to in

volve the whole thickness of the wall and has led to a 

partial thmmbosis of the vessel in a few places. The 

inflamnatory reaction is not very widespread through the 

surrounding tissue. 

Lung--there are five sections of lung tissue. These are 

all quite similar in appearance. There are numerous ab

scesses scattered throughout the lung substance ranging 

from 1 mm. to 5-6 mm. in diameter. In these areae the 

lung tissue is entirely destroyed and the tissue is re

placed by very numerous inflammatory cells. There is 

some evidence of organization in a few places. Bronchi 

contain a smsJ.1 amount of pui"tllent material but did not 

appear to be very greatly involved. Other pe.rts of the 

lung tissue show an extreme congestion with the alveoli 

almost entirely filled with red blood cells. There is 

compare.tively little area.tad tjssue through any of these 

sections. 

Liver--There is one section of liver. The liver substance 

in general is well preserved &l though there is some swel

ling of the liver cells so the sinusoids are not parti

cularly prominent. The central spaces are not dilated. 

Only one small area of inflanmatory reaction is noted, 

This is quite small and r-robably not more than 1 mm. in 

dis.meter. This surrounds one of the portal areas which 
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contains blood vessels and bile ducts. The vessels them

selves do not appear to be appreciably enlarged. 

Spleen--There is one section of spleen. The substance of 

the spleen is almost entirely involved in abscesses whioh 

range from 1 mm. to sever al :nm. in size. Occasionally a 

small bit of splenic pulp shows comparatively little in

volvement but this is a very small portion of the total 

area examined. In severa.l places the relation to the 

blood vessels is quite marked but in most places no such 

relation can be made out. 

~anoreas--The pancreas shows no abnormality. Glandular 

and island tissue is represented and is nomial in appear

ance. 

Bowel--there is one section of small bowel. This is through 

one of the small nodules on the surface. This nodule is 

produced by a perivaaoular inflammatory reaction involving 

the wall and surrounding tissue about a small artery. This 

has caused considerable proliferation of the intima so that 

the lumen is almost entirely closed in one section and en

tirely so in a small adjacent artery. Inflammatory reac

tion tnvolves the muscularis only ve1·y el ightly and does 

not involve the mucosa. 

Kidney--there are ten sections of kidney. These seotione 

show a variety of changes. Glomeruli show very extreme 

damage. Only an occasional glomerulus is approximately 
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normal in appearance. liext to these glorneruli the cells 

are usually swollen and the endothelium particularly ·of 

the blood oapi1laries shows a great deal of swelling. In 

others there is some eacare of blood in the g1omerular 

spaces and a few polymorphonuolear leukocytes are infil

trated into the glomerular tuft or lie free in the glo

merular srace • .All stages of damage are encountered 

from blomeruli containing 1-2 capillary loors which show 

thrombosis and cellul.ur infiltration to glomeruli which 

are entirely ..:>bl iterated by fibrous tissue. 1.iost of 

the change appears to be fuirly recent. The fibrous tis

sue which is infiltrating the gloroerular tuft or is form

ing crescents about the capsule and the fibrous tissue 

which is obliterating the glomeruli in many places is 

apparently somewhat active because the cells are large, 

nuclei are prominent and intracellular substance is not 

particularly marked. .Polymor-phonuclea.r infi 1 tra.tion is 

prominent everywhere and in some places make up the 

larger portion of the tissue occupying the gl omerular 

space. Careful search for bacteria was made in ~ethylene 

Blue sttd.n but no definite organism could be made out. 

The tubules show considerable atrophy. In some places 

they are almost entirely collapsed but generally are 

somewhat dilated. The epithelium is markedly thinned 

and the sraoe is filled with preoipi tates of serous and 

occasionally bloody fluid. Casts are found in many 
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places. The interstitial tissue shows rather marked 

edema. Capillaries are congested through most of the 

tissues. The blood vessels show ~erh&ps the most strik

ing change, The me~ium sized vessels of the size of the 

arcuate arteries practica1 1 y all show a marked arteritis 

with a heavy infiltration of inflammatory oells extending 

for a short distance into the surrounding tissue forming 

a rather firm cuff about the vessels and infiltrating the 

full thickness 9f the wall. In some places partial throm

bi have formed within the lumen which partially occlude 

the space. An occasionally completely thrombosed ~rtery 

is found. One of these i~ noted in aasooiationwith an 

infarct measuring approximately 2 mm. in diameter. ~he 

center of this is ..necrotic al though the shadows of the 

cell membrane still remain. About the border there is 

a marked cellular infiltration and a rather marked de

gree of congestion. uollecting tubules are in fairl7 

good condition. 

Adrenala--there are two sections of adrenals, one for 

each gland. '£he adreru.i.l substance it self is fairly nor

mal in appearance. The most striking ohange is in the 

blood vessels surrounding the adrenals which practically 

all show a periarteritis or arteritia. !ntimal prolifera

tion is very common and several vessels are ant irely oo

oluded. 

Pituitary--there is one section which is entirely normal. 



~inal Diagnoais-
Mastoidi tis • 
abscesses of lung, 

liver, kidney 
and heart. 

n.cute Nephritis. 

Casa 2. 
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~eriarteritis of the kidney, 
heart and adrenals. 

~ronchopneumonia 

Acute glomerular nephritis. 

miss J .A .N. entered the covenant .l:iosp ital for the second 

time on 1-13-36. She was a white, single female aged 28 

whose occupation was that of store detective. 

lier complaints wer~ as follows: 

1. Loss of 40-60 lbs. of weight in one year. 

2. ~evere pains in the cheat and abdomen for 

6 months. 

3. Severe angina! pains over her heart. 

Patient was well until one year ago when, because at

tacks of pain over her heart, she began consulting doct~rs. 

She was treated with KI and her symptoms were amel ioratad. 

and she gained some weight. She enters the hospital at 

this time in coma. 

Present !llness: The patient worked until July of 

1935. ~aginning about January 1935 noticed she had some 

cough and tired eus11y. in July the cough became much more 

severe and necessitated her going to bed. .1:..-ray examination 

and sputum tests were negative for tuberculosis. Asthmatic 

symptoms developed in >lept ember 1936. .::;he was referred to 

an eye, ear, nose and throat specialist and an operation 

was performed ~n both antra. BO relief was experienced 
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and the asthma increased in severity. Administration of 

adrenalin beoame quite frequent and gave relief for only 

short periods of time. 

~ast Historz: Only childhood disease was measles. 

~he had the influenza in 1918 and was quite sick for one 

week. .uuring thi :3 year she was in c.:mtact with an aoti ve 

oase of tuberculosis. ~onsils removed in 1922. ~he had 

the unilateral mumps in 193-. ~he was always slight of 

build but very active. manteaux and wasserman negative. 

£hysical JSXamination: (November 1, 1935J Revealed 

an emaciated white female in bed. ~upils reacted to 

light. .c.xamim ti on of mouth showed tongue and pharynx 

normal • .c.xamina.tion of nose showed no ire.rked pathology 

although there was some slight ohronio in-nammutory tis

sue present. ~xamination of the heart revealed rate 

very rarid, no murmurs or enlargement. ~xamination of 

lungs showed coarse resonant rales throughout both lung 

fie1 ds. ~xamina ti on of the abdomen showed some tympany, 

no masses or tenderness. ueneral musculature of the en

tire body was poor. ~maciation was marlted. .uue to the 

extreme weakness of the patient she was not wei.ghed. 

Estimated weight sixty pounds • 

.Laboratory: Urinalysis done on four separ61.te oo

oasions showed only a trace of albumin. blood counts 

done on numerous occasions ranged between 4,6UO,OOO and 
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6, 300,000 reds, the hemoglobin from 90% to 100%. The 

white count varied from 15,UO() to 22,000 with marked 

eosinophilia from 15 to 60%. Repeated stool examina

tions were negative for parasites and ova. waeserman 

was negative. ~asal Metabolism tests made when the 

patient was able to have the tests run were plus 16 

and plus 19. A barium meal was given and the roentgen

ologist reported the ~astro-intestinal tract negative. 

Examination of the fundi of the eye showed them to be 

nonnal. uputum examination was made for fungi and the 

results will be reported in a separate section. I.P.N. 

was within normal limits. 

Hospital vourse: The patient was first seen by 

vr. MacQuiddy on ~ovember 7, 1935. ~he asthma was of 

the status astbmat.;cus type with nonproductive cough. 

~here was some temperature but not marked. Adrenalin 

had to be given every two hours and caffeine sodium 

benzoate was being given to stimulate the heart action. 

On ~oveiuber 8, l:'otassi um J.odi de by mouth was started. 

Within twenty-four hours the cough became productive 

and the use of adrenalin became much less frequent. 

Within four to five days the patient was breathing normal

ly and the cough had materially decreased. ~he patient 

appeared improved. ~he change in the patient was rather 

startling and the gain in weight was marked. ~he was 
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able to leave the hos·:'ital on December 1, 1935. Her weight 

at that time was 89 l'ts. ·.i:he pat:ient continued to improve 

at home for about a month. when she seemed to have reached 

a stationary point. J.:hera was some trouble in eating al

though this was not ma.rJ{ed. on· January 12 the patient had 

a headache severe enough to necessitate her going to bed. 

There was no par·:lysis at this time but some stiffness of 

both arms, more mark:ed in the right than in the left. On 

the morning of ~anuary 13 the patient complained of the 

headache being very severe and about eight a.m. she began 

having convulsions. The convulsions were succeeded by a 

coma and the patient died at one-thirty p.m. 

Autopsz_: 

General ~utrition: ~oor 

Appearance: Emaciated. 

No scars or abnormalities on external surface. 

l'upils and sclera normal. 

very little subcutaneous fat. 

~laura: ~ight lung--no adhesions. ~eft lung--some adhe

sions anteriorly. 

~ungs: Areas resembling infarcts in lower lobes of both 

lungs • .rneumonic areas throughout both lungs with miliary 

nodules studding both lungs--a1so peculiar striated mark

ings that resembled anthraaosis. 

l'erioardium: Miliary nodules studding the pericardium. 
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Reart: ~onnal in size. Miliary nodules and vegatative 

growth in the walls. ·.rhe valves show vegatative growth 

and are very friable. ':!:he anterior coronary was almost 

entjrely obliterated with atheromatous changed. 

Aorta: ~iliary nodules. 

Stomach: wall studded with miliary nodules. 

~iver: studded with miliary nodules. 

Gall bladder: normal. 

~pleen: studding of spleen with miliary nodules. 

~ancreas. suggestion of nodules present on wall • 

.Kidneys: suggestion of nodular studding. 

Pelvio urgans: normal. 

lntestines: miliary n0dules studding almost the entire 

length of the wall of the intestines. 

Head: large orange-sized hemorrhage encapsulated with 

softening around it, in the left cerebral hemisphere. 

The hemorrhage extended into both lateral ventricles. 

Anatomical JJiagnosis: u-enera:izad blastomycosis; cere

bral embolism. 

microscouic Examination: 

Heart--Pericardium shows extensive cellular infiltration. 

~osinophils are present in large numbers in most areas. 

The most severe reaction is perivasoular although only a 

few vessels are involved in this type of reaction. ~he 

myooardium shows scattered areas of degeneration usually 
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associated with inflammatory reaction which is also peri

vascular in position. ·.a:he vessels involved in this pro

cess contain a thrombus of white cells and fibrin, the 

wall of the vessel is necrotic, being infiltrated by in

namma.tory cells. :1:his reaction is continuous with the 

surrounding tissue. ~he endoca.rdium shows several areas 

of severe inflam .. &. to ry reaction some extending deeply into 

the underlying muscle. ~arge thrombi have attached them

selves to these inflamed areas, eosinophils and red cells 

are the principal components of these thrombi • 

.11ung--·.i:here are several sections of lung showing no changes 

in the pleura. ~here are a moderate .number of pigmented 

phagocytes in the alveoli but no areas of innammatory re

~ction are present in these sections. bronchi and blood 

vessels show no change. 

Liver--aeveral sections of liver show several areas of 

vascular and perivascular inflamm~.tory reaction entirely 

similar to those described in the heart. ~he central por

tions of the lobules frequently show some atrophy of the 

liver oords and vacuolization of the liver cells is rather 

common. 

~pleen--the single section of spleen available shows a 

number of areas of necrosis with eurroimding inflamm~tory 

reaction. ~osinophjls make up a large proportion of these 

inflanmatory cells and the number of eosinophils in the 
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spleen, elsewhere is greatly increased. unly a few blood 

vessels seem to be involved in this infla:mIIlhtory process • 

.iiidney--seotions of kidney show perivascular abscesses 

similar to those already described. ~everal small absces

ses are present in the cortex where they spread to involve 

tubules and glomeruli but apparently involving the glomeru

li l~st. ~he lining cells of the tubules are quite swol

len and there is some sloughing of their free edges. 

Brain--there are several sections of brain, only the super

ficial parts being represented. ~one of these show inflam

matory reaction similar to that found in other tissue. 

~osin-~ethylene blue stains have been studied carefully 

for the presence of bacteria or fungi. ~either could be 

identified. 

rathologioal Diagnosis: reriarteritis nodosa involv

ing heart, liver, spleen and kidney. 

Periarteritis Dodosa vomplicated by a 

PUlmonary 1east ~nfection 

as shown by the work of »r • .MaoQuiddy 

~he case at hand was first diagnosed as a fungus in

fection due to the large numbers of yeasts found and cul

tured from the thick mucilaginous yellow sputum; and the 

final pronunciation of ~eriarteritie •odosa not given un

til autopsy. 
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at the time the first sputum EJ1 eoimen was taken, on 

~ovember 7, the patient was near death from an asthmatic 

asphyxiation. Examination of sputum in 20% BaOH showed 

spherical to ellipsoidal cells which were doubly contoured, 

granular, and averaged 7 microns in diameter, isolated or 

sprouting by buds or with septate extensions up to 5v mi

crons; also some larger heavy-walled spherical calla of 

10 microns in diameter. A second specimen taken two days 

later revealed the same condition. Cultures on wort agar 

yielded pure colonies within two days. The XI therapy ef

fected instantaneous relief Blild within two weeks the asth

matic symrtoms had entirely disappeared and the patient's 

general condition seemed much improved. A saline su.s

pens1on of the organism, heat killed, was injected 1ntra

dermally (0.05 cc.) and caused a slight skin reaction. 

However, since the vaccine was not used for a month or 

more after preparation, the result is not regarded as 

necessarily significant; because in other cases of our ex

perience old vaccines have given sljght or negative results 

whereas fresh ones have subsequently been strongly posi

tive. Unfortunately later cultures from the patient were 

not attempted and the body had been injected before autop

sy, making culture impossible then. 

On wort agar there was an ivory pasty growth (which 
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became pale pink at times or deep brown in age) with 

small convolutions and deep penetrations into the media; 

and which g8ve moderately rapid growth at room tempera

ture. Microscopically there were many capsulated calla 

(6.3 microns) and ordinary yeasts of 5.5-6 microns in 

diameter, often showing irregularity in outljne, (both in

dicating unfs.vore,ble conditions); transitional yeasts 

(llx2.5 microns), racquet mycelia of cells about 5-12x4.5-7 

microns and chlarnydospores of 7 microns in dismeter. 

On glycerine agar there was a smooth white pusty 

growth, ridged in the center, and just barely penetrating 

the agar. It consisted of narrow elJnga.ted yeasts (4.6-

l-.6xl-2 microns), irregularly shaped, and also of small 

round yeasts (3.5-4 microns). 

On Sabouraud' s dextrose agar there was a pasty growth, 

white and cerebriform, which slightly penetrated the media 

and Whose center was covered by small tubercles. Micro

scopically there were mostly spherical cells of 5 .6-6. 5 mi

crons in diameter, thin-walled, containing one large oil

droplet, with unipolar to multipolar budding and a few 

transitional elongated yeasts averaging 1-.5x3.5 microns. 

On potato dextrose agar there was a smooth white 

pasty growth with no penetration of the media. Microsco

pically there were atrtotly small yeasts 2 .8-3:x2 .5 microns 

in dis.meter, with mostly unipolar budding. 
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On Gorodkova's-Maneval ag~r the growth was ivory pasty 

with small convolutions and deep penetration into the me

dia. ~ioroscopjcally the surface growth consisted of 

small spherical cells of 3-5.5 microns, very gnmular and 

often showing mul tirolar -cudding; intrB,medially 1 pseudo

mycelia of cells 8 .5x3 microns with granular chromo-philous 

contents; some terminal chlamydosphores of 7 microns with 

thick capsules of 1.5 microns; similarly sized isolated 

cells containing three visible endospores were noted fre

quently; linear tetrads were also occasionti.lly found and 

chlamydospores of 7 microns in diameter. 

On nutrient broth there was no ring nor pellicle but 

a fuzzy basal growth and a yeasty derosit. Microscopically 

there was a rel&tively filamentous growth, with cells 35 x 

7 micn·ons and with walls of 1.2 microns pseudomycelial 

cells of 7.5x4 microns; large heavy-walled resting cells 

of 7 microns with carsules of 1.5 microns; large budding 

yeasts of 6 microns in dioroeter with buds of 3.5 microns; 

some capsulated cells containing four endospores of 2-3 

microns in diameter. In hanging drops on broth the growth 

was mostly as budding yeasts with occasional short chains 

of p seudomycel ial eel ls • 

The organj srn grew well at either room tempe-re .. ture or 

at 37° c. It was a normal aerobe but capable of anaerobic 

growth in broth. 
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A culture grown on Sabouraud's ag&r was fixed in 

Hermann's fiuid, put up in pare;.ffin and cut at 7 microns 

and stained with Haidenhain's iron-alum haematoxylin. 

No definite nuclei were noted but there was much scat-

tared chromatic material in the form of deep-stajning 

granules of about 0.5 microns and open networks of fine 

threads apparently running around the perirhery of the 

cells. The chromJr.hilic material was especially con

spicuous in the young avacuolate yeasts. All parts were 

surrounded with a fine mucous capsule. Only a few recog

nizable yeasts were found and they were in advanoed stages. 

No change was noted in inter-agar growth, except that there 

was more pseudo-mycel ial growth. 

Biochemistry. 

Gelatin showed no liquefaction in thirty days but a 

hollow basin growth with an inverted pine tree along the 

stab • 

.Litmus milk was acidified m d coagulated within two 

weeks, without subsequent digestion of the curd. There 

was a slight ring, but mostly basal growth. The organism 

grew as a spherical yeast of 3.5 microns in diameter or 

with elongated cells averaging 12 x 3. 5 microns. 

Sugar reactions were as follows: 
Acid Gae 

Dextrose Jt :x In 17 days be-
Levulose x x coming alkaline 
.Maltose x x and with gas re-
Sucrose x x ceding in all oases. 
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Acid Gas 
Galactose :x 0 
Lactose 0 0 
Mannitol x 0 
Inulin x 0 
Rhamnose 0 0 
Arabinose 0 0 

Animal experimentation. 

Five white mice were injected: (a) with a 1:1 spu

tum-saline suspension, 1-2 cc. intraperitoneally tthe 

sputum was two months old but had been kept on ice); (b) 

saline sUEpension ~f tho organism on Sabouraud's agar, 

1-2 oc. intrape:dtoneally; (c} 1-2 cc. intrapleurelly; (d) 

1-10 oo. intravenously; le) several feedings on food. 

~ouse (a) was killed a month after injection and showed 

no obvious patholo87. CuJ.tures were negative for the 

yeast. There was a fine filamentous fungus obtained 

from the kidney and B. megatherium from the liver. 

~ouse (d) died 24 days after inoculation. ~he anal 

region was ewoll en, there was bloo·d in the peritoneum; 

the liver was brownish and slightly spotted; the lungs 

were small, shrivelled and white spotted; the abdomen 

was enlarged and the intestines swollen with gas. Xeasts 

were seen in smears from the kjdneys but cultures were 

negat1ve as were they also from the brain, liver and spleen • 

.w.ouse ( o) died in 45 days. There was a swollen red 

spot to the left of the anus with a large quantity of thick 

yellow pus which yielded a growth of dtreptococous. The 

stoma.ch was much congested with food and contained many 
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yeasts which were found to differ biochemically from the 

test organism. The lung cavity was Ehrunken and pushed 

back by the swollen abdomen. The lungs and heart were 

adherent to the pleura. The lungs contained blood clots 

and were friable. rhe liver was normal and the kidneys 

slightly inflamed. Brain was normal~ no peritoneal 

fluid. Apparently the immediate cause of death was sto

mach congestion. Cultures were negative. 

The other two mice were killed in 45 days. Mouse (b) 

showed a large pus bag in the anal region. The kidneys 

and lungs were inflamed and the spleen noticeably en

larged; the brain was normal. Cultures negative. Mouse 

(e) showed no pathology. 

A guinea pig was inoculated intraperi tonea11y with 

2 co. of a saline suspension and a week later intrader

mally with 0.05 cc. A positive skin sensitivity was demon

strated especially in 24 hours. ~oreover, the site of the 

second inoculation developed a definite deep nodular in

fection with pus similar to that in the aw.~l region of the 

mouse. This displayed no foreign organisms in the smear 

and was not cultured. A large subcutaneous nodule developed 

at the site of the intraperitoneal inoculation likewise. 

Autopsy 36 days after the initial injection revealed much 

necrotic tissue in the dermis and a rather·1arge area of 

adhesion of the intestine to the peritoneal wall; no other 
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macroscopic nodules were visible. Cultures of the skin 

nodule yielded a positive yeast culture which agreed with 

the test organism. The ve.rious organs were negative for 

cultures and showed no histopathology. 

The second guinea pig received 2 cc. of a saline 

suspension intra.muscularly in the high thigh and a month 

and h&lf later the same dose intraperitoneally. Nodules 

developed at both sites. The animal was killed 2 1-2 

months after initial injection. Lesion in the thigh had 

healed but on the abdomen there was a swollen red are~ of 

about 2 om. in diameter which extended from the peritoneal 

wall to the surface. !twas composed of necrotic growth 

and a white pus. ~mears showed many yeasts in the lympho

cytes. The cultures were positive. 

Serology. 

Blood taken from guinea pig tl) just before death was 

centrifuged and the serum used to check the agglutinating 

power of the test organism and that of &onilia albioans, 

M. spp., and Saocharomyces oerevesiae; titers from 1-10 

to 1-1280. There was no lysis and although there was some 

agglutination it was of a low titer and not very specific 

for the injected organism not could relationships to 

Monilia or Saccharomyces be determined. Repetition of 

this experiment gave identical results. The same procedure 

was also carried out with guinea pig: '2) using the t es'fi 
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organism and a Monilia very pathogenic to rabbjts. There 

was spe ci fi c aggl ut i ne ti on in the low titers only. 

Serological 'l'ables: 

Guinea .l:'ig ( 1) 

Culture 1-10 1-20 1-40 1-80 1-160 1-320 1-640 1-1280 

Sacch. 
monilioforma 4 3 3 4 3 3 

Se.ooh. 
cerevesiae 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 

1'.lonilia. 
al bi cans 3 1 3 2 2 2 1 
1-6 

iVlonilia 
spp. 143 1 1 2 1 1 2 () 

Guinea Pig ( 2) 

Culture 1-lU 1-20 1-40 1-80 1-160 1-320 

Sacch. 
monilioforma 3 2 1 1 1 0 

Monilia 
spp • 
148 1 1 u (I 0 0 

ldentification of the organism: 

This organism is classified in ~accharomycee because 

of the pro duct ion of ascospo res pa.rthenogenet ical ly in 

isolated cells. However, it does have the ability to 

penetrate solid media with a "monilioid" type of growth not 

2 

1 

1 
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usual for true yeasts. ln old cultures heavy-capsulated 

chlamydospores are fonned which burst from the mucilagin

ous covering upon germination. rrhese latter two factors 

would remove the organism to the genus "Monilia" if it 

were not for the endo spores. Comparison with several 

species of 11.Monil ia" and with ::>accharomyc es cerevesiae 

revealed this organism to be a separate identity. 

Because of the great confusion and lack of consis

tency in yeast nomenclature, as well as the lack of 

agreement of this organism with the commoner pathogens, 

it was thought best to designate this by a new name -

hence, Saccharomyces monilioforma. 

Discussion: 

Although we are not abJ.e to offer definite proof 

thtit the fungus concerned had any direct connection with 

this case of Periarteritis Aodosa, we have felt it worthy 

of attention. The association of yeasts with asthma in 

a great percentage of oases js becoming 14.oteworthy. 

Autogenous vaccine therapy and the use of the more or 

less specific fungicide, KI, have given marked relief. 

The types of lesions, progress and pathology associated 

with certain other mycotic infeotions such as Blastomy

cosis, Coocidiodal gr~nuloma and Torulosis show many 

similarities to ~eriarteritia Nodosa (Jacobson). They 

become systemic and metastases through the blood vessels 
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are fairly common resulting in nodules in the skin, 

lungs, kidneys, heart, spleen etc. Robertson (Ophule 

1923) said that it is procably true that ver]tably every 

grunulomatous infeotion in the body gives rise to a 

Periarteritis Nodosa to a certain extent. 

Yeasts have been isolated from other di seasea of un

known etiology i.e. sarcoma, Hodgkin's disease etc. with 

no proof of as~:oci ati on. The interesting Rose monograph 

on Hodgkin's disease tackles the yeast problem vigorously 

and pauses long over the 11Barber" yeast with definite evi

dences of pathogenicity but not of the disease, and then 

passes on to a likely virus etiology. Fitohett and Weid

man have made observations on generaljzed torulosia as

sociated with Hodgkin's disease. The present report is, 

to Jur knowledge, the first of a yeast associated with 

?eriarteritis Nodosa end is offered primarily as an ob

servation. 

~ii.oat investigatJrs believe that this disease is 

definitely of an ini'eotious nature, but whether primary 

and specifio there is no gener~l ~greement yet. The oc

currence of e;'iCiemic forms in wild deer strengthens the 

vj ew (Ni eberle) • The old idea of Syphil i tio origin has 

been abandoneJ. The relationship to streptococcus in

fections, arthritis, etc. is still a plausibility even 
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though cultural proof is yet lacking. Virus (the in

tangible) is the got:i.t. However, the positive animal 

infeotiona by use of pathologio~l tissue extracts is 

rather substantial evidence (Lamb). Ophuls mentioned 

crystals in cultures and pathology which might be vi

rus. Robertson (Ophuls) further suggests the disease 

as a form of rheumatism with a tissue specificity. 

In reviewing the case histories in the literature 

we were struck with the frequency of pulmonary involve

ment both early and especially in the final stages. It 

is suggested that in the future sputum be examined for 

yeasts in addition to TB organisms. 

The fact that the main pathology is localized in 

the media of the blood vessels or occasionally in the 

lymphatics is unique, tind the presence of a sreoifio 

enzyme, toxin or virus seems likely. 

Eosinophilia where noticed came late in the dis

ease associated with the asthmatic condition and waa 

confined to infiltration in the lesions and not in 

the circulating p erirheral blood (Motley) • I ts sig

nificance is not understood, but it indicates Eimply 

the absorption of necrotic tis2ue and so is to be ex

pected in granulomatous infections. Lothrup has 

reoo rded 60'% plus eosinoph'.ilia in myooti o infections 

of the Blastomycotio type and in some Streptoooocue 
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infections, such as scarlet fever, there may be 26% 

aosinophiles (Cecil). 

We have concluded that the yeast isolated from the 

sputum in this several-months advanced case of ..t'eriar

teritis Nod0sa is ruthogenic and was no doubt influential 

in the Ptttient's condition. Regarding its initial cou

nection with the disease we are unprepared to state. 
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THE RISTO-PATHOLOGY OF PERIART3RITIS NODOSA 

In reading over many cases of this interesting 

disease syndrome we find that the pathology may be di

vided into four histol0gical groupings~ 

1. Early acute stage. 

2. Advanced acute stage. 

3. Granulating stage. 

4. Healed stage. 

This concurs with tb.e belief of Weir (66) Arkin (2) 

and others. 

In examining sections there is found a great dif

ference in the acute stage and old chronic or healed reri

arteri tis ~odosa. The early acute stage consists on one 

hand of an alterative degenerative process in the media, 

sometimes including the in tima, sometimes all three coats 

eventually leading to a characteristic ring-like band of 

necrobiotio tissue including degenert1tive muscle cells 

and fragmented elastica. The beginning stage is first 

characterized by edema of the media and the appearance of 

thready fibrinous exudate at:out the elastica interns.. 

'.rhe acute inflammv.tory or advanced stage is of the 

exudative type. It is characterized by infiltration of 

media and externa by eosinophils, lymphocytes, polymor

honucv~a.r leukocytes and plasma cells. There is 
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destruction of the media and fragmentation. It is gene

rully thought that at this stage we have the first signs 

o.nd symptoms, such as chills, fever, abdominal pains, 

myositis, etc. 

1'ollowing this we ant er the granulating stage in 

whioh we see nature's attempt at repair of the injured 

blood vessels. Fibroblasts move in. Occasionally we 

see foreign cody giant cells present &nd the soar tis

sue is laid down. If the wall is severely weakened we 

find aneurysms forming which thrombose and granulate. 

In others the healing stage is limited to the media and 

externa and we find nodular masses of conneotive tissue 

laid down having the ;;ippearanoe of tuberoles. These mas

ses of scar tissue vary a great deal depending upon the 

size of the lesion. A rather ourious feature of this 

repairative stage is that the intima at the site of the 

lesion often thickens until the lumen may-be occluded. 

Thi~ causes areas of infarction and extensive tissue 

death. This is found rather commonly in examination of 

sections of the kidney. 

The final stage is reached when the repair is com

plete and possibly ther'.; is some attemrt at new elastic 

fibrile formation in the media. When this stage is 

reached it is generally concluded that the patient has 
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his fall in temperature am. period of general well

being. After a varying time it is typical for the pro

cess to be repeated and it is definitely known that this 

disease j s character·i zed by exacerbations and remissions. 

ln examining any autopsy material with this disease 

we find all four stages going on at nearly the same rate. 

This is supposed to be the cause of death. The acute 

changes overcome the repairative stages anc the body can 

no longer cope with the infection. 

To study the involved histo-pathology of the organs 

of the body and indicate what may be expected when they 

are affected by the disease known as reriarteritis .aodosa 

I propose to give a typical description of each organ so 

involved. In the following description it must be remem

bered that the lesions m!:l.Y be microscopic or macroscopic 

in size but histologically all are alike. 

~irst let us consider the lesions in the arteries. 

It is common for this disease to attack only the medium

sized arte£ies and the lesions consist in a heavy infil

tration of the per·iphera.1 layers of the adventi tia with 

leukocytes, mostly with eosinophiles but there may be 

also lymphocytes and plasmu cells. in the central parts 

of the adventitia we see the greatest number of these 

cellular elements, As we go inward we f'ind that the 
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leukocytes are much less numerous. Here they are mostly 

fusiform or irregularly shaped cells which contain large 

clear nuclei. The general appearance of these cells is 

that of fibroblasts. The muscular layer is generally 

fairly well preserved but you often see areas in which 

the muscle cells are more or less vacuolated and the 

media invaded both by the eosinophiles and the large 

proliferating cells of the adventitja. The changes in 

the adventitia often are not loc&lized in the shti:pe of 

nodules but may be quite diffuse and adjacent to this 

you may find stretches of the arteries which are quite 

normal in appeartinoe. It is oharaoteristio of the in

tima to show a marked cellular thickening a.prarently 

corresponding more or less closely to the damaged parts 

of the media. The cells in the intima may present a 

fibroblastic appearance. When the process is reoent some 

of these cells may be derived from the endothelium. In 

the thickenea intima we also find scattered eosinophiles. 

In m~ny vessels evidence of reoent thrombosis can usually 

be found. It is also cormnon to find aneurysmic dilata

tion at the site of the lesions. 

The lung usually shows an involvement of the arteries 

of the pleura, the interlobular septum, of the bronchial 

tubes and of the pulmonary tissue proper. The pleura and 
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interlobular se~tum as a rule are heavily infiltrated 

with eosinophilic leukocytes and the blood vessels will 

be very much congested. The endothelial cells of the 

pleura :.:,re often distinctly swollen. There may or may 

not be nodular deposits on the surface of the pleura. 

The wall of the bronchi is usually diffusely and 

heavily infiltrated with eosinophiles and plasma cells 

and in additi0n you may see some fibroblasts. The pul

monary tissue :proper is usually loade(i with eosinophiles. 

This in places may lead to smLtll areas of bronchorneu

monic consolidation in which the aerating spaces are 

completely occluded with eosinophiles, lymphocytes, red 

blood corpuscles and considerable fibrin. Hilar lymph 

glands often show a marked infiltration of eosinophilee 

but there is usually no nodule forrn&tion. 

Spleen. The pulp of the srleen is usually found 

to be diffusely infiltrated with eosino~hilic leukocytes. 

The arterial lesions t:.re not marked but the meciia and 

intir:iu of the arteries are often thickened and fibrous 

with a few eosinophiles in the new fibrous tissue. 

Heart. The heart is often affected by the disease 

syndrome of Periarteritis Nodosa. We may see the nodu

lar formation maoroscor:ioally as a diffuse studding ~long 

the coronary vessels. Quite often there are considerable 
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collections of eosinophiles and lymphocytes between the 

myocardium and endocardiurn. In the diseased muscle there 

are usually some fairly large cellular scars. The most 

remarkable lesions may be found in the pericardium where, 

in addition to the characteristic changes in many ar

teries and some veins, there may be a diffuse infiltration 

of the fat with leukocytes aid a nodular proliferation of 

the top layers. These nodules arise from the connective 

tissue of the surface l&yer of the pericardium with a. 

broad base and project onto the surface. They are about 

the size of tubercles and present much the same appear

ance. They are often found to consist of vascular young 

connective tissue full of eosinoph~les and plasma cells. 

In studying the effects of Periarteritis Nodosa on 

the kidney we see all of tbe forgoing changes in the ves

sels with damage to the kjdney tissue proper with a re

sultant decreased urinary output and with develoring 

symptoms of retention. The effect has been quite well 

summarized by Keegan (30). From the perivasoular oon

necti ve tissue granulation tissue heavily infi1t rated 

with eosinophjles and plasma cells extend out into the 

kidney tissue proper, filling the spaces between the 

tubules and causing thei1· collapse. The connective tis

sue overgrowth may extend out from the g1 omerular tufts 

completely obliterating the capsule. In the tubules 
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are~s are often found which appear as accumulations of 

more or less degeneratec.1 eosino:philes End hyaline casts. 

The epithelial cells of the convoluted tubules are usu

ally found to be swollen and desquammated. Throughout 

the blood vessels there is a m:.rked congestion while 

in the obliterated vessels we see all stages of infarc

tion. This infarction may range from less than 1 nnn. 

in diameter to several mm. 

The lesions in the liver are much like those of 

the kidney. Often the destruction of the arterial walls 

is even more complete and the tendency of the granula

tion tissue to arrange it self in circular nodules is 

even more marked. There may be a pronounoed tendency 

to rroliferation of the vascular endothelium in these 

nodules. In the center of some of the obliterated ar

teries attempts at canalization are found arpurently 

developing from di1a ted car illarie s. Again the re is 

the usual leukooytic infiltration. The liver oells 

are often quite normal in appearance e:xcei-:t that the 

oentral capillaries are greatly dilated and the liver 

cells surrounding them may be distinctly atrophied. 

There is few ohar<ioteristic changes in the pan

creas. It is entirely dependent upon the amount of 

arterial involvement and in the worst cases we find 

a moderate infiltr~tion of connective tissue and 
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leukocytes which is usually concentrated about the 

duets. Sven between the acini and in the islands of 

Langerhan's eosinophiles may be fotmd singly or in 

groups. 

In a study of the stoma.ch we often find mode

rate to diffuse infiltration of the mucous membrane 

with leukooyt es. Usually the glands are normal. In 

the submuoosa there may be mti:cy eosinophj 1 ee in the 

immediate vicinity of the arteries. The connective 

tissue between the bundles of the musau1,.rie are in 

various degrees 0f infi1 trution. Similarly the peri

toneum may contain 1 eukocytes and show a miliary 

studding of nodules over the mese~tary. In general, 

the effect of ~eriarteritis Sodosa on the stomach is 

charaoteristio of the entire intestinal tract. 

ln studying the the skeletal muscles we usually 

find some evidence of waxy (hyaline) degeneration; 

the endomysium and the parimysium showing moderate 

infiltration with eosino~hiles. ~any of the small 

arteries will show their walls entirely rer:laced by 

cellular fibrous tissue and their 1 umina in all stages 

of obliteration. 

~he brain tissue oharactaristioally shows areas 

of infarction with abscess formation or aneurysmio 

dilatation of the vessels and conneoti ve tissue 
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infiltration into the nervous tissue. It is a matter 

of record that nervous tissue is less often affected 

than the other organs of the body. We may have lesions 

affecting the arteries supplying peripheral nerves with 

resultant atrophy or symptoms of polyneuri tis derending 

upon the degree of affection. 
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Slf1illiiliRY AND COlWLUSION 

.ln oase {1) of this series the predominate symp

toms were those of a nasal diphtheria with considerable 

upper respiratory difficulty. The patient had had the 

usual childhood diseases and scarlet fever. She had 

been well up until two months before her entry into the 

hospital. 1Jbe had no symptoms of J:>eriarte1:i tis Nodosa 

at any time until her hospitalization. The predominat

ing symptom then became one of nephritis with gradually 

increasing uremia. 

Casa (2) was proven to have blastomycosis and re

sponded to al treatment. Her symptoms were severe an

ginal pains over her heart as well as pains in the chest 

and abdomen for six months as well as a wejght loss of 

40-50 pounds. Neither of these oases had any dominating 

myositis or abdominal rheumatism • ln the second case 

there was a pronounced eosinophilia while in the first 

there was no definite increase. 

ln the first case the final diagnosis was ~eriar

teri tis Nodosa of the kjdneys, heart and adrenals, eom

plicated by acute nephritis, mastoiditis and abscesses 

of the lung, liver and kidney. With this great varia

tion of pathology it is needless to say that it is dif

ficult to determine what part of the pathology gave the 
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symptoms. In the second case the fina1 d iagnosi e was 

Periarteritis Nodosa involving the heart, liver and 

spleen which was comnlicated by pulmonary yeast inf ec

tion. In neither case was there any intimation before 

death that Periarteritis Nodosa was a factor. Case (2) 

is of interest because of the fact tr~at the patient de

veloped a large brain abscess from the l:'eriarteri tis 

Nodosa of the cerebral vessels. ~his is a rather un

usual finding because of the fact that the nervous sys

tem is attacked in only a.bout 8% of the cases. usually 

when the brain is attacked there is atrophy or connective 

tissue proliferation rather than tissue break down and 

abscess formation. 

~eriarteritis Nodosa may be said to be either an 

inflammtitory or an allergic disease of the smaller ar

teries, usually focal in character which ~nay involve 

any and all vascular terri torj es. ·.i:he disease probably 

starts in the adventitia but soon involves all the coats 

of the arterial wall and leads to the development of 

microscopic and macroscopic granulomatous nodules, later 

to coarser fibrous nodules in the wall of the affected 

arteries usually with the formation of multiple aneurysms. 

Thrombosis is evidently quite common in the diseased ar

teries and may lead to necrosis in the tissues, (Infarcts 
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hemorrhagic necrosis and ulcerations. 1rhe inflammation may 

extend from the arteries into the adjoining tissue. .1:he 

serous and mucous membranes are likely to become involved in 

this process. 'J.'ha etiology of this dis ease remains o bsoure. 

hlany observers point to the relation to subaoute "septic" 

rheumatic infection. The clinical picture seems to be in 

the main one of a subs.cute inl~eotion with localized symp

toms resulting from the more or less marked involvement of 

various organs. 

Friedberg and Gross (18) report that in four oases 

that came to auto-psy wi dasp read .r>eriarteri tis No dos a. was 

associated with l'heumatic fever and rheumatic heart dis

ease: the latter confirmed by Aschoff Bodies in the myo

cardiurn. These oases were all discovered in a series of 

eight cases of .t'eriarteri tis Nodosa which came to autopsy 

in the course of two years. Eriedberg and Gross seem to 

believe that the simultaneous occurance of the symptoms 

of each make it probable that rheumatic feve:r: is the com

mon cause of the vascular lesions termed ~eriarteritis 

Nodosa. une of their cases had an attack of scarlet 

fever eight weeks before the symptoms of Periarteritis 

Nodosa became manifest and suggest it as a possible clue 

in that streptocooous veridans may be a causative agent. 

Neither of the two oases here f:resented show any relation-
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ship to an allergic condition although they were not skin

tested. lt is well to be remembered that the body tissues 

may become sensitized to the streptococcus thus giving a 

basis of foundation for the theory that the syndrome of 

Periarteritis ~odosa may be due to allergy. 

ln closing it might be well to suggest that when acute 

abdominal symptoms are present in a patient suffering from 

rheumatic fever, complicating .reriarte.citis .Nodosa should be 

considered. 
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